Introduction 28
The analysis of physical requirements of special forces soldiers (4) clearly shows that sufficient relative strength and power to maneuver their body mass (e.g. gymnasts, rock 38 climbers) as well as equipment (e.g. hockey goalies). Hence appropriate training, reliable 39 testing and valid testing are necessary to prepare and identify those personnel that are ready to 40 perform challenging operations and activities.
41
Historically, the typical methods for assessing upper limb power have been pull-ups 42 (25), push-ups (7), bench press power test (6) and medicine ball put tests (24). To assess the 43 power of the upper limbs, Execution Time (ET) and Relative Power Output (RPO) indices are 44 widely used in specific tests in different sports (18) , standard field tests (6) and standard 45 laboratory tests (28). In the context of military, police, emergency medical personnel and 46 athletes, a strong individual with lower body mass has the advantage in weight bearing tests All participants were free from any injury or pain that would prevent maximal effort collected from participants at approximately the same time of day (between: 9:00 and 11:00 104 a.m.) in order to eliminate any influence of circadian variations on performance (12).
105
The session was performed outdoors in the following conditions (measurements 
